The subsets of keratinocytes responsible for covering open wounds in neonatal rat skin.
Full-thickness excisional wounds were made on the dorsal skin of 1-day-old rats to elucidate from where the cells move into the defect and what kinds of cells they are. Immunohistochemical analyses of the wound sites revealed that the following two subsets of keratinocytes were the major contributors to reepithelialization: first, the cells at the forefront of the migrating epithelium, termed "leading edge cells," which expressed K14 keratin, known as basal cell-specific keratin, but not K6 or K10 keratins, so that they had probably moved from the basal cell layer; and, second, the cells tentatively termed "immature spinous cells," which expressed K14 and K6 but not K10, and formed an "ingrowth region" following the leading edge cells. These two kinds of cells moved to the open wound area, as a multilayered cell sheet. Fluorescent phalloidin staining experiments indicated that actin filaments became concentrated in the leading edge cells within 6 h postwounding (PW), whereas weak signals of actin filaments were detected in the immature spinous cells. Taken together, the present findings support the view that wound covering in neonatal rat skin is accomplished by a movement en masse of keratinocytes from the bottom half of the surrounding epidermis.